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AHSTRACT 
The microbial !lora ol ":,enile comedone:," was e" aluated quanutati\'el,\. Con nebacterwm 
acne., and Gram-po:-.ilt\e cocci were recm·ered in equi\'alent amount:,. Staphylococcu., t,\ pe II 
(S 11) was the predominant coccus. Pityrosporum species were regularly present. Histopath-
ologic study indicated that "senile comedone!:>" were large, noninflammatory, open come-
dones surrounded by extreme degeneration of elastic tissue. Because of the apparent influ-
ence of sunlight in pathogenesis, it is proposed that these comedones might be more appro-
priately called "solar comedones ... 
Grouped comedones which frequently occur on 
actimcally damaged facial skin of predi~po:-.ed 
middle-aged and eldl'rlv C11ucasians are called 
"senile comedone:-. .. CFig. I) Thin [1 J originally 
described the t'onclition while Favre and Rarouchot 
[2] emphastzecl its assoctation with nodular elasto-
sis and cysh. Agius [:l] found periorbital come-
dones tn 5.6 percent of ~O:l7 hospttalized patients 
between the fifth and ~e\·enth decade and stre!\sed 
the frequent associatum \\ ith urinar) tract di,.. 
ease!\ . Cure and colleague:-. [4 I highlighted the 
importance of sun exposure in pathogenesis and 
underscored the frequent as>.ociation with actinic 
keratosi~;, culls rhomboidalis nuchae. and epitheli-
omas. Helm 15 I reportl'd that the nodule:. com-
monly associated with "senile comedones" were 
keratinous <'vst s and that both structures were 
surrounded l;:r elastot ic t•hanges. Ganor and Sacks 
16 I reported that the comedones were colonized by 
Cor:mebacleriUm acne.~. taphylococcu1> albu.~ . 
and Ptt\rosporum. 
The object of t hts study was Ill to quant il'y and 
das,..il:- the bacterial flora of "senile comedone,__-· 
and (21 to ree\ nlunte th{' histopathologic changes 
e!>peciall) w11 h regard to differentiation from 
comedone:, seen 111 acne vulgaris. 
MAH:HIAL.S ~'I) MEl HODS 
Subject .\ \ inelt·l'n m,lll' und one female Caurastiln 
palle11!, aged from 4ilwlii 111th a mean ol ill years were 
studtPd at the Riven·ie\\ Home tor the Aged . The 
patienls had nnt takt>n anuluotic·s ti1r at least 6 wePks 
prior tu the :-.tud) and no drugs were pre~nibed except lor 
Manus<·npt ri'<'Pt\ed .Januar~ l:Z. l!.fl:l: in re\·ised form 
February !.'1. 197:1: a<'l'!'Jllrd tor puhli!'allon February·. :Zil. 
19i:J. 
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two patients who were receiving prophylactic ibonialid 
!l'\H) Huutinl' lahurnlnry data mcluded hemuglnhm. 
hemntorrtt. t ·hun~: hltK•d su~:.Jr and Bl"'\ andrnr c:reat i· 
111ne 
Samplirtl! M!'lhod. F'uur tu six !'Omedone' '~ere col-
lened from each ~uhject and prE.>pared lor bacteriologic 
~~ udv <b JUe\ tnusly· dE'"Crihed tor ac·ne c·omE'dunes li I 
The tulltminl( medtu were u~td 
I I'T\pttcase Suv Af.(ar (0 ll:ol tTSAI fur aeruhes. 
~ TSA supplemented with O.ii'r pnlv~nrbate HO 
([\q~l'n HOI lAtins Ch!'mtc:all as a j . 'T<II\Ih factor lor 
aerobt!' ltpophtlt< chphthrroids. 
:1. Casein \l'llsl c•xtnwt lartare l(lucuse agar ot Mnr-
shnll and 1-\el~ev fur C. ame., 
Con·i W!'rE' rla-.stltt>d hy the modified Baird ParkPr 
srhemt· 171 
fh~tolog\. Three• comedones from the mfraorbital orea 
were htopstPd from separnte paltents. fixed 111 formalin, 
scnoll~ SC'!'Itoned und ~tamed wtth hematunlin and 
t'nsin. Alctan hlut'-PAS, Hrnwn-Rrenn. and Orcein elasttc 
'-lain Twn C'nnlml hinpstes from the "ame nrea but 
wllhnul t•nmedunp-. or c·ysb were abo nblntnPrl and 
'tai1wd Ot'l'mdm~:h . ' I\1E.>lve nt her biopsies of the face 111 
cldcrh pcopll' wert' rene\\ed 
HF:sl LTS 
The weights of the 4 to 6 pooled lesmns ranged 
from ll . to more than 11 milligrams with a mean of 
6.1:1 ..t 0.7;) mgm. This should be compared with 
the \'alue of 0.59 0.07 mgm for single small open 
comedones in ame vulgaris [ ]. 
Bacterwlog\ 
C. acnes was isolated !'rom every sample and 
Gram-positive cocct from all but two. Lipophilic 
diphlheroids were present in 7 and enterobacteria 
were found in small numbers in onlv two instances 
(Proteus mirabilt~ and Enterobactir aerogenesl. 
The geometric mean density of C. acne~ was 
7iJ,:2!Xl organisms per milligram. not significantly 
higher than the aerobic density (54.6001. Large 
colony variants of C. acnes C C. acnes group II) were 
recorded in small number:-. in 9 of the 20 sample>-.. 
Thtrt~·one isolates of coal!'ulase-po::,tti\·e mi-
crocon·i from 1 samples were picked for Batrd-
Parker identification choo~mg one of each of the 
colontal vanants present. Type ll wa:. the pre-
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f'ICi. I. Se111lt> l~olarl romeclorws rn tvp~r:~l clrstrihutron latt>rnl to 1ht> I'Vl' 111 an rndrviclunl with i>rnmrn!'nl 'i!(ns ol 
artrnit· dama)o(e. e-.pcrialh ela-.to11c chanl(es 
dominant coccul\ in all but two sa mples one of 
whith yielded onlv S I\' and the other only S \ '. 
The remaming fi,·e t_\'pe;, indudin~ the single 
isolatt• of MH·rocuccu., ;{"'ere i:;olated from samples 
abo yreldm)! S II. In one 'ample the' iolagHhriellae 
\Briant ol S epidrrmrdrs [91 which t\'pes a:; S ll \\its 
found \\llh a qon-prg-ment-lorminl! S II stram. 
Onh , -.trams ..,howed ant ihwtrc· resr,.,tanc·e. always 
to t.etracydine and m one additionally to eryth-
romycin. 
The:<e findmg" ure compared to pu~tule:; and 
comedones in at·ne 'ulgari~ and to t hi.' normal skin 
oJ the forehead in the Table. 
Hi.~topat ho/ogv 
Each comedo had a larg-e patulous opening with 
rudimentary l\ebm·eous !(land:<. The lumen was 
filled wrth loosel~ arranged keratinous material 
and -,egments of hairs. The walb were intact 
though thinned. The U]>per part nr the comedo 
contained ne;.,ts of yeast-like organisms !Pit_Ho· 
sporum) and bacteria (Figs. :l, :l). The ~urface 
epidermis wa;, thin, contained many \·acuolated 
pnckle cell». and >-howt>d attenuated rete pegs. 
The upper dermi-, showed extreme "basophilic de-
generation." Scctrons often showed what appeared 
to be "cysts" with a complete epithelial lining !Fig. 
4). When senal SC<'Iwn s were examined thel--e were 
TABLE 
l'l'rcl'nla#f' mndl'nce of cnccalzsolatl'., 
\,nrmnl Open Clu<t'd Pu,tult·T "B<·ntlc l11reh<•nd' '-'omcdu cnmedu• L·nmedn·· 
--
:-.1 :1.7 () 0 2.6 () 
S II :11. 1 10. 1 l:l.-1 I 2 ii 
Sl\ 2 . .-l :1.1 l.:l ).:1 10 
S\ 6.:1 6.:> 6..1 :!.9 10 
S \'I 2.:i i .fl ;,_;l t.:l 0 
\1 I ().:! :l.l () l.:l 0 
~1 2 :u~ 0.9 l.L 1.:l () 
~1 ;) 17.0 6.;) i..t :!.9 :l 
M I :l.f) 0 () () () 
M ,-, 1.9 () 0 0 () 
M6 2.5 () 1.1 0 0 
Mi lVI 0.9 1.1 () () 
Totalrso- lii9 JOi 91 i(j ;{I 
I me' 
Datu !rum Marple~ RR: The mrcrnllora nl tht> lace 
and nt·ne lesions Presl:'ntPd at the 22nd Annual Svm -
pustum un thl' Brolo!!Y ol Skin, 1972. 
t Heft'r!'nt·l' HI 
clearly oblique or off-center cuts and communica-
tion with the exterior could easily be traced. The 
colla~en in the lower part ol the dermis appeared 
normal. hut subtutaneous fat was sparse. Incipi-
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F1c:. 2. Hu!(e open comedone wrth irregular epithelial proltferalions below a~ well as sebaceous gland remnants. ( ,. 
6-ll 
ent comedones were located nearby. ign~ of in-
flammation were not pre,.,ent. 
Brou n-Rrenn. Aggregations of bacteria and bud -
ding yeasts !Pit\rosporuml were predommantly 
located in the upper and superficial portion~ oft he 
comedo. 
Orcem ela.,tt<' .\tatn. A broad band of amorphous 
elabtotic material was present in the upper part of 
the dermis. separated from the epidermi!': by a thm 
clear layer (Fig. ;)) . 
Alctan blue-PA. ·. Granular amorphous blue-<·ol -
ored matenol was present between the fibers in the 
upper part of the dermis . 
The biop~y specimens obtained from uninvolved 
areas revealed similar epidermal and dermal 
changes. but no comedones were present. 
General Med1cal Statu., 
Although mam paltents suffered from chron1c 
brain ") ndrome. arteriosclerotic cardim ascular 
disease. and emphy..,ema. there was no evidence of 
diabete.., mellitus or chroni<· renal d1sea!.ie. 
J)(SCl sSIO!\ 
The microorgaru..,ms found in "senile come-
domes .. were the sa me a:-. ha\ e been found in the 
lesions of acne \Uigaris [7. 81 and on the normal 
skin of the forehead. The flora was dominated b) 
the anaerohir d1phthero1d C. acne~ and hy (;ram-
positi\C~ cocr1. The mcidence of the different type 
of cocci in ~;enile comedones and acne "ulgaris 
lesion!-' was \ery ~Hmilar. Both showed reduced 
mc1dence of l'vfrcrococcu.~ isolates and an increase 
in the frequenC\ of S ll from that found on the 
normal skm of the forehead. Staph. aureus (S [) 
wa~; ven mfrequent. The similarit~ of the finding::. 
in pustule~. arne eomedones. and senile comedones 
would support the concept of secondary coloni7.a-
tion b:. the taeultatively anaerobic eoagula~e-nega ­
t 1ve staphyloco<·cl. 
The number of organi~ms, e!->peciall) C. acnes, 
was less than in acne [7) where C. acne.~ was more 
numerous than the cocc-i, particularly in closed 
lesion~. The difference may reflect the smaller 
more tight I) packed openings of closed comedone~. 
the contents of which are therefore probably more 
anaerobic and wetter. The large open comedone!-' in 
elderly people with actinically damaged ~kin may 
well be much drier, accounting lor the lower 
population ol m1croorganibms. The great number 
of Pit\ rn.,porum seen hi<>tolog1cally in the upper 
port llln of 1 he c·omedo indicates that these orga-
nisms are suited to the environment. 
The histopatholo!('y ol-.enile comedone" re\ealed 
that 1 hey \\ere basically open comedones. They 
d1ffered from acne comedonet- in being unusually 
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F'tr.. :l. lm,ert ~hown 111 Ftg . 2. Dense columns of Pitvro.,porum 01•ale are found in the supertictal portion of the 
comedo. ( 12251 
0 
Ftc .. I. Sec:uon illu~trat ing he"' ubltque t·ut>. through open comedone~ mav neate a tah.e tmpre:.::.ton of cy~t~. With 
serial secttonmg, the "cyst " at the elttreme left of this picture wa~ found to ha\•e wtde apenures through which the 
horny contents protruded . The remnants of sebaceou~ gland~ are mver..E'Iy proportional to the size of the comedones. 
I 271 
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Fie;. :;, Orl-~1 11 'tnin "howinj! thut the c·nmedo IS "llllnled Ill 0 lllcltriX nl ela,..tolll' o£>g('n~ratllln ~~f>t!l'lllll~ prnmlll('llt 
ahm·e t .J'j 1 
large. \\'hen cut ott ('enter the1 re:-.emble cysts. for 
the opening is not seen although seraal sectwns will 
reveal the pore. The "nodules" and "cysts" ol the 
Favre Hacourhot "~ ndrome [:! J are merely comt:'-
done;,. Presumahh the1 expand to such remarka -
ble size-. berau;,e the\ are -.Jtuated in a degenerated 
connert11e ll,sue stroma which can offer no re-.,l,t-
ance. In h10psie:. ol attmltallv damaged skm from 
younger pat tents with "mall comedones, the elastic 
fibers are hyperplasttl' and thickened but are still 
recogmzably forming a network . In these biopsie" 
and mam others from th1>. older age !!roup. t·om-
plete degenerat um of the net 11 nrk accompanied b:. 
an increase m ground substance 11as pre>oent. Slll·h 
tissue lacb tensile strength and can ea:-.ilv be 
displaced by any growing mass. As 111 acne 1 ulgara~:. 
comedones there was marked regression of 1 he 
sebaceous glands. mll..,t marked in the larger ll'· 
sions. The presence or other medical conditions Ill 
subject~ bearin~ the~e le::.ions seem~ merely to 
reflect the increastng patholog~ prc,.,ent 1\lth age 
and \\lthout t•ausal l'Oilllel'llon 
The pathn~enesis of "semle comedones" rematns 
uncertain hut ~un damal!e seem~ ol l'(reat 1mpor 
lance. The rlinintl a~snciation wllh other »igns of 
actin1c damage and elastntic change" as well as the 
reports nf comedones lollnwing irradiation lor hasal 
cell epitheliomas Ill Ul suggest that radiation· 
indun•d changes are Important. Hl'cau;.e ot thb 
pnthogenesi-., the~e comedones might be more ap-
propnatelv railed ··~olar comedones·· 
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